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Cardinal Logue Prays
That Paet Be Ratified
BELFAST, .lan. :; (By the .V

sociated Press).- Cardinal Logue,thc Primate of Ireland, addrei s-
ing (he congregation in the Ar-
magh Cathedral to-day, ..-%-,i ii
to pray "that it might pleasi
Almighty (Jod to save them f.¦¦ m
such niipfortune'' as the rejectioi

'I thc Anglo Ii :%i treaty, whicli
held forth the only hope of peaccanrl I ranquillity to Ireland.

Thc only alternative to ratifica¬
tion, declared Cardinal Logue,
was lhat th.- country wnU]<l hc
thrown back into a state even
mon dnmically oppressive than
that through which it had already
passed.

Loot Jeweler's
Home Safe of
873,000 iii(iems
Craek$men Shear Door Off

Strongbox of Harry Ar-
now in Brooklyn ant!
Pieree Jewel Reeeptaele

Teuant and Wife Abseni

Find Vault Flooded by Two
1 iphts on Return; Gloves
Foil Fins,er Print llunter*.

.-¦¦"' cracksnii n, believed to bo ex
ports, climbed %¦ (irc p capc '¦. tiie.
apartmenl of Harry V .- a Maidi n
'¦'"" al 1087 Eastern I'arkwa*

""' '"'- ic Monday night ,.¦.
rw<'1 11 V o'clo nd nidnight, ripped
t-,lc ;'":" 'r

'» -afe vvhicl tood in n
'"*' " "' flu pai I. : and fli d witl
**¦...""" worth .,r diamonds, omcraldubie Thi -. I. f| !0 ch wMr nnd Mrs. 'Arm w. who were at
," lhea<-' " Manhattan. return-d to

r apartmi t t -,,0ii after n Inighlfound the doorof the apartmenl
ti. Knowing soniethiiiK would Iv

. -Mi Arnow rushed into the par"'¦ "hi cracksmen had frone. bul tho
scene of the robberv wai flooded !>¦.
two light so placi d aa to throw a?much llumination as possiblc un t\ic¦af<. The door of the reasure bo
was in the middle of th< floor. !'.¦
hind ;; was tiic empty safe.

Mr. Arnow called the police al oncebnt no reporl of the robbery has bi nposted ur Brooklyn poiici tieadquar-ters. Detectives McLaughlin, Seckin-
gor, Marphy, Fennelly and Acting Cap¬tain Frank Carberry were detailed onthe ch»«.

.' ,;' horougii x.im
' '' " .' apartment withoutd ng ai in« .rint lt is bclicvedthe burglai used gloves to pre-

.¦' hi leai inR mark '1 ho wholo fron'
"' safe, u | h neasurcd twenty-

:. inches by twenty-two, was rippedofl i f ii gigantic can opencrused. Thc box contained an extra
g repository Ior j< web. but this

trcnl ly was no problem for the
uigi l oi ng rohbi rs. After ".-%;,
ip" :- h. liyved the cracksmen

lepi te.i !,;. hi front door of t ne
apartmi nt. Ither tenanl wi re qucned by detective». but nonc saw anv
men quitting hc Arn iw r io or in
tlu hi 11.
Many of the stones which were stol-

ti belonged to Mr. Arnow's customers.
¦' coi - ,l . iefly of diamonds,both set and loose. Mr. Arnow re-

turi ed recenl I? from a Western I rip.Hc brought mosl of the jcwels with
him and locked them in the safe.
The Arnow apartmenl is on the see

ond floor of thc building. A windov
one of the sleeping; rooms opens

onto a lire escape. Ir is supposed the
burglars used this avenue to cnter tho
place.

Turnstiles in Subwav
Become Nuniismatists

Maehines Are Galhering Some
of lhe Oddest Coins Ever

Paid for Car Rides
While the InLorborough Rapid Transit

I'Company and the Transit Commission
are withholding judgmeni on tho new
"featherweight" turnstiles itistalled in

-.. of the subway stations, an im-
portant and unexpected problem is re¬
ported t« have developed for their con-
"ideration.
According to onf inspector, the device

may prove ;i means nol only o( cuttingdown the operating expenses of the
transit company, but will serve ;. certain
type of thr pubiic cqually as well so far

%..- traveling expenses are concerned,
Several of the ntckel-in-the-slot ma¬

ehines, :: said, havc turned out to bc
depositoriea oi" coins that would appeal
more to a numismatist than to a trac-
tion company that is trying to save
money,

Aside from slugs, thp boxes have at-
tracted a variety of small meta] disksJ
»ne bo.v at an Kast .Side station turned
up a 20-centime piece, a welfare check,issued b> Sinu Sing, a flattened pennyand a coin bearing a Turkish mark.

'

"Can't Stack 'Em," Bank
Protest on Peace Dollar

Poker Artists Also Object That
.Making Cliange From the

Floor Is Unpleasanl
Special Dispatch m 7>>r Tribune

PHILADELPHIA, Jan. 3- Bankcash-
i< rs ;urd pokor players arc opposed ti
tho beautiful new silver pence dollar,
which was placed in circulation to-day.
Every onc else, except those who handje
coins most, arc pleased with them. lt-
i- not the artistic sense 0f thc money
changer that is offended. He think-'
thc new coin is an excellent piece of
^.rt, but ho objects, he says. because!
the coins will not stack.
This statement is true. As each coin

has a jagged edge, when ten of them
are plarod jn a pile they will topple, no
matter how carefully they arc- super-
imposed. If twenty ae pirled up the
riijrhtest jar will send them rollingatiii
scattcring, and both bank employees
ar.d poker players dislike to make
change from the floor,

This is the lirst time the design of
a silver dollar has been changed since
1*78, and the new coin xvill bc the
standard for the next twenty-rive years
unlesa changed by legislation. There
¦ill bc 180,000,000 of them. 90,000.000

i which will be dat.'d 1921.
DKIN1" POl.ANB \VMt-R.
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jCglOll
tmaiid Soldiers Join in
Protest lo Harding Op-
nosing$700,000Saviii2
al Sufferers' Expense

!>riiioralizution Is
Seeii iu IVoposai

Vrguiueiit Madr Prcscni
Staff Now U Familiar
\\ it11 hidividnal Cases

\\ ASHINGTON, Jan. ",. Stroi g pn
urc bcini? broughl lo benr upon
Presidenl II rn; in variou ofl
quarters, ;t learned u night foi
the issuanco of an executive order i,

nipv ing the 1,200 Publii llcallh Si .¦

i'. en, oflli ers Lo civilian stal us,
Thc movement, backed principally bj

Brigadier (>..;..*t a Sawycr, the Prosi-
clent's medical adviser, and several
Senators, threatons, according to thc
American Legion rin.l other frii n

the Public llealth Servicc, to dcnioral
ize the corps and disrupl the entire
hospitalization program of thc United
States Vcterans' Bureau.

rhe Public llealth Sen cc lo-daj
11' erally is in an uproar ovi r t hc pla n

which was communicated to its mem¬
bers only n few days ago. Acceptance
by the Presidenl would giv, thc medi¬
cal offieers iii ri'i ing the event. hos
pitals scattcred throughout Ihe coun
i. y thc altcrnal iv.' cont inuing
woi k ...- i'ivi! servicc cmploy.

11 is indicated that a large majoritj
would refuse, principally on thi ground
,,;' loweri salarics and lack of perma-
nonci
Thr argumcnl of thc propon, nts

economy. About la per cenl of the
present cost of operaring thc Public
Keall h ;-< rvicc v oulrl bc aved by thc
change, it i- ostimated in a report pi'c
p.-.ved by Herbi rt l), Browi ii, ¦: ..;
he Bu eau of ISfficii ney, wli i< h now
before the Treasury Departmcn Inci-
dentally. ii is reported that the Featun
of thc report recommcuding thc dis
organization ol thi eornmi pei
sonnel was hc suggestion o oung
bookkcepi r.

Would Mean Saving of $700,000
Tl c il .: uving vhich ie el'

fectcd has been esti ma ted a bou;
$100,000. Dismption the llealth
Servicc. and seriou hai dicit p in thc
way of n eovery ol mori han 20,000
i/ou nded war vcti ran- an the p c oi
the rcduci d government otitlav, accord¬
ing to Colonel ( R. Forbes. din -'. ir
of the i niti d States Vett ran -' l?i
Surgeon General Hugh S, umming, of
h Publ i. llealth Servicc, and 11
A mereican Legion, repree ented by Joi n
Tlu ': i.\ lor, vice- hai rman .of hc
N'ational Legislativc Committee.
"So far know, tlu whole matter

¦.- before thi Prcsident," said Surgeon
I,, ntyal Cumming ghl "It is a
".;. riou state of affairs. '. iii

ally, 1 think. ii v* oulr.l be terrible to
'iisrupl and demoraiize lhe corps and
would mean u serious detriment to the
'¦x- sei \ ici in, ii .: li hospital .'

Anothei high ofticial ileela n d soldiei
rehabilitation "a poor place to which to
earry out lhe coi or y prognim." "In
tleed is lhe one place," sairl h...
"where no thought should bc taken of
.-ost so long as tin bi -t for rehabilita-
t ion is pro\ ided."

lt also was pointed out thal about 97
per cent ef thc Publit llealth surgeon?
are former army offieers who saw :. r-
vice iu France during the war. Of
1,076 now cngaged in ,ldiei relief
work, 1,051 are former servicc mon .-ii,

970 are in servicc ho: pitals.
Ilighly Specialized

Many of these are highly specialized
experts who have given up bigger sala¬
rics in private nractico to develop foi
the government the best in tuberculo-

'.; and ot hc r cial t rcatmenl s. A
puri of t he person nci stalioned :.i

rsmotc and out-of-lhe-way plact Dis
satisfaction on this crround is overcomc

only by having the mobile commis
sioned force, with the constanl pros-
pect of transfer to other posts.
The average pay I'or the health

ice surgeons, on a division based on all
salarics from t';C. of the surgeon gen
eral down '¦.> the junior assistant sur¬

geons, including ai! allowance for
quarters, heat, etc. is $4,135. Thc pay
lor the various grades correspom.s
with that oi' army offieers. Of thc
total v( 1,200 men only two draw sala¬
rics equal t" a colonel, while most of
them rate equally with majors and cap¬
tain-.

Five "i car>' Unflerslantling
The commissions wcre given with tli'

undcrstanding that tlu y would run for
live years. It will be long after manj
of them expire before there will ho an

opportunity to reduce thc fcrce, and.
according to Director Forbes of the
Veterans' Bureau, thc pcak ol thc
needs of tlu- ex-servicc men ha: nol
yet been reached.

Si mo government patients al ready
havi a' various times had experience
with part-time civilian physicians, i:
was stated. A number of those within
tho !a^' few hours havo sent in pro-
tests against abandonment oi' thc coo.

missioned health servicc force.
lu addition io tho harm wliicir it

said will hc done thc public health
service system, it is declared the pro-
posal also would break down tho whole
hospitalization program of the Vct
erans' Bureau.
Thc American Legion headquarter?

has sent out 100 telegrams to every
iContlnued r>n dsb" five'

PlaiM- Nose Di\o Kill?*. Two
Two Army Lieutenants MccI

Death at Pensacola
PEXSACOLA. Fla., .Ian. 3..Lieuten¬

ants Frank Sloman, of Oakland, Calif.,
atid Elton C. Herseman, of Weston, W.
Va.. aviators from thc naval air station
here, wcre killed late to-day when their
airplane went into a nose dive al an
altitude of 1.000 fect and crashed off
Fort Bairancas wharf.

Lieutenant Sloman was acting .as in-
structor and Lieutenant Herseman was
making his first /light at thc station.
having arrived here this morning. Th,-
former, who was twenty-eight years
oiii. is survived hy his wife aml ten-
months-qld baby. Herseman is sur-
vive by his father, W. F. Herseman,
of Weston, W. Va.

Plriclmrnt, N. V. Oolf and all olhcr sports
"' hai o evnnls. Thrti I'ullman
r ,. i' M <*..¦. \.i

lenine Calls In Foes of
His Htile as Advisers

BERLIN, Jan. .", (By Tho As-
;la,ri1 Prcs* ). -Comnienting on

telegi-Hphii reports From Moscow
thnl l-hc Soviel inlends to recon
¦'..".i ii. government witli »
number ui' non-party men in im.
l-f'tant positions, tl,,. "\,,,,
v''"': lie majority S... ialjsl
fffan, says to laj thal numerous
mtellcetuals, of known patriotism,1,111 not sympathetic witli thc Bol-
sheviki, have been taken into the
administration in advisorj ca-
P"fities, and that this undoubt-
edly has had a sali tary effect on
the politii al situation in Russia.

II

100 in Store
Unaware It
Beino- Held I Ip

Groeery Collector KolnVd
of $6,000 in u ShopCrowded \\ ith Customers;
Prolesl Stilled by Pislol

Clerk Bhxked in Rescue
Three tVlasked Men WiiisperThreats as They Work:

Eseape l>y Front Door
'.' *. asked men entered the

i; '"' "" Roulston grocery at H4H 1-ifth
Avenue, Rrooklyn, yesterday afternoon.
i,l'"a'"'i revolvi at thc head of William
Simmons, dislricl superintendent and
":'"' '' of the chain of stores,

¦: '¦ to a i-ear room and robbed
him of si......n

I'hc itorc v,. crowded with cus-
One of ':!,- mi n whispered to

Siminons thal he had better face about
and mar, 1: -,, %, rear ,.,,,,,. lf he

u ;, iiinmoni ran t.
po-itulate and the revolver was pushed
into his abdomen. One of the bandits
'aid in n lonc tone: "You lasl chance."
Simmon turned- and walked back.
Another intruder put n rci olvi i- to

the head of a clerk who started to
Simmons's a stance. Ile backed the
nan againsl a wall and stood near

perinj threats. The robbery was

accompiis lied ¦¦, ithoul know ledgi on tlie
part " norc than ne hundred per-
sons ihcipping al the momeiil that any-hing unti ua ad aken place.

\ isitcd Iu rl-. e Stores
had visil ed twelve r toi-et

iui g the ..- ¦. laking collections. The
'6,000 r.a in bill of denoni ial iom
from ¦"*.'. to $50. Ue had placed thc

nej m inside coal pockel. Three
rr. n followed, ii im as he cntdred thc

A .. ii store. Onc placed pis-tol ai his back and whispered, "March
'i nigrl ." the red r don't Uop."
Instead obej ing Simmons turned

!,o questioi the bandit. fnstantly an
othei pointed oivi i- at hi ead
and repeated the original order. Sim¬
mon -¦ ¦;: II he; il ated. '1 hen came thc
h ird injun I ion. il" marched o the

!--;.i-. followed by thc trio, hoping, he
old t he poi lec, hal some one would
rec :'..'¦ il ual ion nnd !end aid.
The onl oi who nol.d nything
unu ual in Simmons's procedure was
Harrv ffeal; ... .1. r! in tho stor,-, who
leaped over a counter and began run-
ning to t1'.- rear.

( lerk a \\ itliess
Om of ii " bandits detached himself

from the others and swung round on

tlealy. II" ordered the clerk to bacX
againsi .-. wall and refrain From uttcr-
iii)-.- a sound. Ilealy misunderstood ttic
order and went in the wronc ulrec
ion. 'i ho bandi l put a .pistol :,. ii!s
back and Iei red him al u to Ihe ri'i:
room. '' erc he was n v\ il ne* s tu tha
i-obb. :¦;. of Simmons. Ilealy ga\ he
poi ice .¦. iniiiuti .i" cription "; he
tl rec men.
M i. Si iiiinon.' told thc poi ic. nol

--.I him live iniiuitc: clapi d from
the time he entered the stor. until th*
obher.s iiad been eff< cted and the men
had escaped. After getti'ng thc money,
Simmons said, onc of thc trio rcmarked
:i> him m a conversatior.n! t, ne.

"> don'1 wli il to kill you, bul if you
("ollow "i make a noise -.'.ill as sur,
as ind' n heaven."
The robbers, having completed tlieir

work, walked back through the crowded
store tn I'it'th Avenue and disappeared.
A police alarin was imniedialely sent
out and dclectivcs swarmed aboul Lhe
store, but no i rai- of t hi roh -s hail
bei n found up to a iate hour lasl
night.

j.- ,, tatement to the police lasl
night Simmons said hi believed the
men had been following him all day.
He was unable to recognizc their faccs
because of thc masks, out thc gi.-ner-.il
build icemed ;.. him the ame as that
of thr''..' men whom hc- had encountered
al various placcs several times during
the day.

Bandits Hold t'p (iem Shop
Four bandits entered the jewelry

shop of John Litchauser, on the second
floor of 231 Wfst Eighly-third Street,

Cont'.n.uc'l on nc*t rnqei
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On Gi-rmanv
KriandDeparts for Cannes
Prepared lo AeeepJ H«|f
Billion Marks for 1922
in 4 Monthly Payments

Favors CoiiIViviht
Wiiti R«mIs LnUr

[nsists Conneil Bar All
Issues but Reparations
and Credit of Europe
PARIS, Jan. :; By Thc Associated

t'ri Premier Briand determined
mil thc agenda of thc coming Su

.,:'' .'¦''>.¦ meet ing a* Cannes to
two question; epa ration and thc
economic restoration of Central Europe,

wa indical -d in authoritativo quar
ter to-da; It is understood hc is in
I'avoi of Libsequently calling an eco¬
nomic coi i'cri ';.-.-. ;;. which perhaps
Russia nd Germany may bc repri
sented.
Tho Premier, heading thc french dei

egation t" <\w council meeting, with
Mini t.M- of Liberated Regions Lou-
cheur, M. Larochc, nf thc French For¬
eign Office, and several experts, deparl
i-'l for ('annr- a' 3:35 o'clock thii
afternoon.

'1 he French delegation fecls that ai!
other subsidiary matters should be
hel\ ed, believing that if both of the

nbovc questions are settled ati fac-
toril Ihe con fon nce w il! be a suc-

German Relief Agreed On
It known that the French delega¬

tion agrecs in principle to Germany's
mak ing foui payments of 125,000,000
gold mark each on the 15th of Janu¬
ary, February, Man!. and April, al¬
though Premier Briand has insisted
thal nothing binding was decided with
Prime Minister Lloyd George during
ti." recent conversai ons in London,
inasmuch a Belgium and Italy were
tioi i. pre ¦..:.. >i t hero. !t. -.va- emi
"Mi. iaily itated to-day, however, that
hc consented to a delay of the 1922
German payments, except '<'av 500,000,
111,11 gold n ;¦ '..:--, well as to othei
measuri intended to relieve Germany,such :. ^ fi>:ing tl>.' price ..t reparations
oa ;.i lowest [imil >>' Fr< nch and

Briti li current market figures.
Should Belgium concur, ".-ri ...ivn-os

from Brussels are Lo %.<¦ effeel lhat
she will, nothing further in the wayci* cash payments in l!»22 will be de-
manded from Gei many han thc half-
billion gold marks. Although Ger-
many's ability in pay the 500,000,000
gold mark.; is generally accepted n.

>nch circles. Germany still is offi-
eialli on record as being unable to paj
more than one-third nf this amount.

Dr. Walther Ralhcnau, the German
linancial export, v as in Paris to day,bul i- expected that he will !. ave
l'or Cannes to-morrow. It said ho
desires to placo information before
thc canference concerning the po ibil
i' :¦ ol" 11 rmanj mootine foui paymentsof '..,000 gold mark-. i'n the
rs: four nionl h of tlu- year. France

has no objoction to thc calling iu ol
Russiai and German representatives at

\i .po 3ed econotn io- con ferencc i-'
their presence is essi ntial to th.- res¬
toration of Central Europe, it was
learned by the corrcspondcnl to-day,

Little Enthusiasm in France
The forthcoming economic confer¬

ence is not arousing much enthusiasni
;:i French circles, although it i- gen-
.-;.: !¦ agreed tha.! sonu thing ..l" hc
sort must bc donc. Th.' pressurc from
French holders ul' Russian pre-wnr'
doi '.. ainounting to bel wecn 16,000,-
000,000 and 17,000,000,000 francs, who

that 11,.- Russian bonds must be
:.;. produetive, is said to have %>.!

much f.i iln with tho French govern-
menl receding from its previous hos-|
i;l" attitudo toward meeting ropro-j
s.-'.l 1-. e u! t ile Soviet.

N'ikolai Leninc's reconl stntemenl to
tii.- Soviet congress in Moscow thal
private property must bo guaranleed
had prood elfecl un the French holders
of Russian bonds, and i- declared also te
havc made the government less hes'tant

11 nu deh gnl es from t he Soviet,
V. Briand, in Parlii nent, mid lhat if
there was a reorganissation of Europe
France .-oul.! nol remain oul nf it.

LONDON, Jan. .'' (By Thc Associated
Prr.ss). Italy is expected to proposc
ai tho approaching conference at
annes tho sumnioning of a prelimi-

nary meeting of tho greal powers in
Italy tr) discuss thc question of rela-
tions with Russia. aceording o a dis¬
patch to ''The London Times" from itr-
Rome correspondent, who said hc had
obtained this information from a trust-
worthy source.

It is understood, says thc disnatch,
thal George Thitcherin, Russian Soviet
Foreign Minister, expressed a willing-
ness to attend such a meeting to Dep¬
uty Boggiano Pico, who recently re-
turned to Rome from a semi-ofticial
visit tr. Moscow investigating trade
po sibilities.

Babv Calls to Policeman ainl
Saves 3 Gas-Overcomc Women

Jennie Rapienza, two-year-old daugh¬
ter of Mrs. Louise Sapienza, who lives
at 1107 First Avenue, saved thc lives
ot her mothcr and grown sister, as well
as that of a young girl visit.or, hy
prousing tcnants in thc apartment
building last night after thc thrcc elder
person,*1 had been made unconscious by
inhaling gas.

Mrs. Sapienza was cooking supper in
th,- kitchen of tho apartment. Her
daughter Josephine, seventeen years
old. sat on thc kitchen table talking
with a young friend, Josephine N'ovi-
.7a'ita, who is her guest. Mrs. Sapienza
remarked that therc was a smell of
gas, but did not observe that one of
iho cor.k stove jcts had hen left. open.
Suddenly she fcli insensible, and as the
two :7ivis strove to aid her they, too,
v, re overcomo.

.Icnnic, the baby. who bad been sittinc
on tho kitchen floor playing with « doll,
although affei 7c! b\ ga s, did not Ic c

........ .,- li- o ran lu thc . ¦. \

and screamed for aid. N'eighbors hur-
ricd to thc apartment and threw open
the windows, summoniug Patrolman
.Minor gf East Sixty-seventh Street sta¬
tion who was, on post in that vieinity.
"Uiner found .Mr--. Mary Crawford, one
of thc Sapienza's neighbors, trying io
carry Mrs. Sapienza to thc roof. H*c
convcyed them there and then applied
first aid treatment after summoning
help i'rom Rcception Hospital. Dr.
Mark responded with an ambulance and
used a pulmotor to revive thc aense-
h:s trio. More than an hour'.- work
was necessary io restore them to con-
sciousness.

Dr. Mark said that had assistance
beeri further delayed all three would
have been beyond aid. He explained
the escape of Jennie, thc baby, by
pointing out that. being ort the floor
she had inhaled less gas than any of

complinientcd Patrol-
the intelligence dis-
n handling an cmer-

the others. Hc
man Miner on

nlayed by him
gency.
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Chita Accuses Nipponese
of Conspiracy \\ ith
Semenoff lo Finance
and Fcpiip Re\oliition

* ui\ i:
VUi\*rtf\ as Itrwarrf

Kain Vehemently Denies
"Secret Treaty"; Says
He Never Heard of il

By I homas Steep
W \>lll.\(, I'tix. Jan. :;. Just .. Si <¦.

retary Ifugl e s, in a letter to Albert
Sarraut, head of thc French .delega-
lion, was expressing to-day thc Amer
ican government's pleasurc at France's
'ii avowal of tht charge filed by thc
Far Eastern Republic of Chita that'
France and Japan in iO'.'.l had formed a

ecret alliance o give Japan suzera intj
over Siberia the delegates of thc Chita
g' iimcnt made public another al
leged "secret treaty."

fho documenl purports to sl ov that
on June 8, 1921, at Vladivostok, Gen
cral Si rn.If, thc Ru -sian anl i-Bi ;1
vii coi h der, and Japan's d pioi al
missiou attached to the Japanese expe-litionari force in Siberia, cntered into
a "secret treaty" and that in return for
ecu liary and military aid to b< ren

dered to the Russian rcactionar;
forcr opposed to thc < hita Rep ibl c
Japi ;i to n ceive vi tabl conce
.... .i ncluding eomplete economic ci n

trol over all Siberia, prefen tial right
in ;; Marit ime, Saghalien, Kan chal ka
and Amur provinces, thc command of
the fort fcss of VTa«:vostok and tl ..

managemenl of thc (Ihinesc Bu ten
Railway.

Japan to Arni Semenoff
A- compensalion for these nrivilegea

the Japanese government, thc allegcd
"treat; d ert s, was to give financial
aid to the S m< noff forces, the first

being FiOO.OOU yen, and to fur-
ni ii iii" Semenoft command with 1,200
rifles, :;.",ii.iMo. cartridges, 7!( nu'.ehini
gqns, 6 field and '-' mountain three-
inch. cunnon and ,'¦', cases of shclls, all

liTi h were to bc empipyed a
campaign against lhe Ch ... govcrn
ment.

\ oon as he ,Ti panet c delegat ion
hea d o thr- nlleged "I reaty" ¦¦¦. ued

emenl denial that it e*. r
beei nl ered into. Ba ro Kato cal

olutely false." As Minist.f
Marine and a member of the Jaj

iperi nl Cabinet for the last en
'¦¦. c id i he rc-aty could nol have

been concluded without iii- knowledge.
Baron Kato added that ti." Russian
anti- Bolsh evik foi cc in Siberia ere

opcrating independentlj of lhe Japa¬
nese troops, Japan'; troops, he said.
ere insti icl ed nol to ini erfere with

Lhe ;¦ air ol Siberia, but ive rc bi ing
kept there merely to proteci Japanese
interests nnd won- to be withdrav
soon as il appcared that Bolshevism was
not likely lo overrun Japan or Cora.

Conferenee to Ignore Charges
From the American point of view the

piiblication of the Chita documents, in-
tended to give world-wide circulation
lo the belief that Japan and France
had formed a secret alliance, so that
Japan could cstablish herself permn-
nently in Siberia beforr the Washing¬
ton Armament Limitation Conferenee
began, had tho effect of bringing to
lighl o-da v ,1 ;i: 7 wiiat he ¦¦'. ifen cc
intends to do ii. i"u'i:r,| to Siberia. '!'.'.¦.
facts are v. tablished. Oi e is thai the
conferenee committee on Pacific a:;.!
!¦';!!. Fastern que itio u ill discu ;s nnd
act upon Sihcrian roblems as pre ided
i" the agenda. regardlesi of tlie (.'ita
delegation's allegcd disclosures. An¬
other i- that America wil! not change
her attitude that Siberia'- territ irii
integrity must hc respected. An inter¬
national covenanl to this effect is ex-

pi .",'. as in t he cic of ('iiina.
Positive assurancc was given to-day

that th.- American government has rc-
<. ed no official inforniatian concern
ing any .'secret treaties" involving
Siberia. ll had been thal tbe Ameri¬
can Consul General at Kobe, Jackson
K. Caldwell, lemporarily stationed at
Chita, had forwarded information
about a secrei alliance to lhe State De¬
partment and that copiei of allegcd
treaties were iu tlie government
arc.liives. Thc spokesman for thc
American delegation cncrgetically de-
nio.l these reports.

Incident (onsidered (losed
So far as tho American delegation is

concerned tiie charges of thc unrecog-
nized Chita delegation ar" a closed in¬
cident. That was decided upon when

(Continued on risxt naqr-l

53 Alarms in 25 Hours
Keep AH Firemen Bnsy

Are lield on Continuous Duty.
Some <]owM*ing Three Calls

Before Return in<j:
Every unit of tho New Vork Fire De¬

partment was involved yesterday in the
mo.-t continuous run of alarms regis-
tcred in any similar period in more
than a year.

Fifty calls wcre rung in between mid¬
night Monday and 1:30 this niorn-

ing. It was characteristic "cold
snap" activity for the department, but
more than twice as many alarms wcre

turned in as attend thc ordinary cold
spell.
Night siiifts at all Manhattan, Brook¬

lyn and Bronx fire stations made a

night. of it. Companies in several in-
stances were diverted from fires under
control or partly so to r_'o to other out-
breaks and several companies eovered
three alarms before they returned to
their statu ns.
Numerous instances o\' false alarms

registered by automatic systems made
defective bv extreme cold rcsulted in
sonii confusion. Three tires during
Monday night were in tenement struo-
tures. From one of these sixty fami-
lies were driven to icy strects in night
attire.

.-

\TI.\NTM.' <'OAHT I.INK Mlanii, Palm
Beach -'*Florlr3a Hpr-cial." Train rle l.tiv.
Jan .211 ,,.¦. r-xtrn (.¦.¦¦. fi: " I' M. ilitily.
Ofi -l Hroadway, .-',! «t. T«i. Lons-

Britain Backs Hughes
in (iarifyinii Treaty

WA.SHINGTON, Jan. I! (By
Thc Ai ai d Pre >. Gr< at
Britain u ill ofl'i r no .ppo tion to
t he adopt ion by he arnian e

limital ion c-onfi rence of an* form
o1 'resolution or amendmeni
four-power treaty which ".ill
make it clear thal th* onvention
does not apply to he -Jap un

homeland. This wai the -tatc-
enl nade daj %¦ .<¦ Briti*
pokesiiiaii, who added, t hal il

wa: nol for the British rielegates
lo take the initiative in this mat¬
ter, but that they would cheer-
fully rollow the lead of Seeretarj
Hughes in dealing with it.

Fiims and Reds
re Mobilizinj;T'
."orces ior Wai

Communisls CaU Two
Classes lo Colors. Whili*
Finland Conceiitrates Uw
UoIJifif: Stork for Action

Reserves in Readiness
!) e s p i ! I- Activities, tJie

Bolshevik and RulisY
Missions Duiilit Clash

LOXDOX, lan .:. A Reuter dispatch
'ron Riga i*ol« ,. Moscow v

disp; tch ¦"¦ ivi |;... saying a
cenl rai c immittec of the 'ommunisl
Pal' '"' 01 ih i-cd mo ii!i; ation of
all Commuimts throughouj Russia
.*. no w< orn in c ar ISUfl and

attacked by
to t li o Rosta

Preparations Along Fronticr
RIGA, Latvia, Jan, 'i I'., The A oc

¦'¦¦'¦¦ Press E ctens ive nilitary prep-
ura! ions aloi g he fronl t between
,;- and Finland are nov n to be
under way to-daj by bolii the Russiai
and inns. and itic tension i?

'-' !- B .1 -: ¦-- ik ai rl Baltic
mif io al i':¦ -1, .¦-.-.... r, expi ed
belief thal then would hc war.

<¦ '¦'¦¦ '¦'¦' foi dk-pi tch to the Risja" to-daj -.rr.i Finnish gov¬
ernment ad pi ep; n d a :¦. , .-rr to
*' >vii t !'.¦ ..- P 101 p :'.
;va rel ir |u. tion, in v: ln'ch Fii d
terate hei pn ious po: il ion it

ii arelian qui sl ion was one for the
League of S'ations to consider.
A wireless dispatch from Moscow de-

clai cl thal F r.nish rolling stock had
been concentrated at junction points
and that the Finnish rserve officers had
bi 'ii warned to bc in readines? f r rar.

Tchitcherin Warns Latvia
According to offieial Latvian sources,

the Bolshcviki have an armv of ab n t
150.000 in Karelin snd guard'ing Petro¬
grad. It is under comniand of General
Sergius KamenetT, tho command'
li'e of hc Bolshevik armies.
While prepared to expc] mutincers

I'roni Karelia. tlie army of KamenefT,
according to thc Bolshcviki, would nol
cros ito Finland unle
he Fi nni sdi force --.
A wireles.- dispatch

Ageney, tho offieial Bolshevik news dis-
seminator, declares that M. Tchitcherin,
the Bolshevik Foreign Minister, has
lianded a note to the Latvian minister
in Moscow protesting against Latvia
joining Finland in an appeal to thi
League of Nations, rchitchcrin errni
his infi iend! int¦¦¦ rferencc ii, p m ly
Russian affairs and hints thal Latvian
conimercial interests will hc jeop-
ardized.

STOl KHOL.M, -%n. ::. A Helsingfors
dispatch reports thal the Russians
have" reconquered Porajaervi, Karelia,
there bi ing great losses on both
sides. Military experts prcdict that
the Karelian; now must abandon Re-
pola. Two hundred Karelian fugitivi
have crossed thc Finnish fronticr.

Six Are Hurt in TrollevJ
Panic on jamaiea Hill

Passengers Tvampled al Doors
as Controller Blows Out
and Car Coasts Back

Six persons were injured lasl night
wb ¦.-. a Flushing-Jnmaica trolley car

slid iifty feet down a sleep hill at
rlillside Avenue, Jamaiea. I'he acci
dent was caused by thc burning out of
the controller.
There were about a dozen persons

standing in the car as it started slowly
up the incline. A flash occured in the
controller, a sheet of flame shot up and
the car began to go down hill. Passen¬
gers were thrown from the seats and
there was a scramble to get to thi
platforms. A number were trampled
on. Those attended by amtulance sur-

geons were Joseph Segalaski, twent.y-
one years old, rii" 228 South Twenty-
lii'th Street, Flushing; Rowena Tourie,
tw»> of Albany Avenue, Flushing;
Madge Cunningham, thirty, of 50:(
Clinton Avenue. Jamaiea; John N'elson.
twenty-nine. of 47i5 Quince Street,
Flushinr-: Eleanor Renck. fifty-two, of
i"fi Eighteenth Avenue, Flushing, and
John Thompson, the motorman.

Eight passengers suffered slight in-
juries when a N'ostrand Avenue car en-
tering the loop at the New York end
of the Manhattan Bridre was in a col¬
lision last nicjht with a Grand Street
car. Those riding in both cars were
thrown to the floor and showered with
glass.

Five persons were cut slightly by
flying glass when a double horse drawn
lumber truck collided with a south-
bound. surface car at Broadway and
Twenty-eighth Sjfot.

Britain Consents to Kx-
clusion of Mainland.
I Ji'js Kliminating Chief
Vi eapon of Oppositiou

Pisris Arrepts Rool
Pian in IViiirinl-r

Chinese Vppeal l<> Hughes
and Baii.Mir to Act 't-

Medialnrs on Shaiitung
B> Carter Field

WASHINGTON. Jan ;;. -I, a,
pffort to have Japan get ut of .-

beria, and ge1 out as quickly as po.**
sible, every ounce nf influence -

the administration ran concentrate
will be brought to bear. This wa?
made clear beyond any doubt by ad
ministration spokesmen to-day, but
at the an ti ic thi rl ft" ill es o1
hi situation also were dist li sed.
Coincidi nt with e cci g of thi*

new conferei e problem to the s n
face here were evidence hat
questions which have been ui l<
consideration for ;ome time,
reaching the stage of agreemi
One "i the most importai I

these. the modiri :at ioi of thc fo ir
power tre: tj. appean d to ;

rcalization when the Briti* h ,-!
tion 1. * ii be ov n thal th :ir go*
ernment would ;. pprove the
made by Japan that tho 1 m< island
of Japan be exempt fri.iv. the treat;
provisions. This- seemed to assure
.ii.* issuance ... declaration ore

bodying th,* Japanese view, inas
much a< France and Italy are .¦

believed to have anj
'¦!; n.

France Vccepts Root Plan
Ai othe i .. irtani development

7 ''. -j the statement made
to Sei retarji Hughe by France tha
thc Parii g*o\ ernmen ac< eptu in
principli he Rool proposal oul
ing ubmarine attai k 011 h n hatu
*. ..-.¦>''....

othi de* pi iei . v as tho
anni mcement that Arthur -I. Bai
four ii:!-1 So, retai.. Hughes ha1
been requested by 1!, ( hine e t
step in and see if thi ai nol nd
he ii. adlock 011 he Shanl 77: con-

trovi rsy.
e troop ... ent to Siberia

11 con 11," with Ai lerican, Brii ii
French t roops. ';.. idea beii
the way fo the escai. the fa
Czecho-Slovak army, which ia *

all the way across Russia and ?ibc»ra
At the lin e i:.*rc were all sorts u
protestations that as soon as the bvs*
ness i;. hand wa coi ipleted thi
would be -.vithdrawn, and tai nts to
tho effeel hai no in fi ii genn nt of thi
sovcreignty of Russia wa intend d

Japanese Troops Remain
The business in and ¦¦ h co pletedand thc British, French and Am

troops ".. t .. ithdraw 11, but thc Jap
¦'¦¦ ¦'. ¦¦ ,p tayed on. 1
ave assed and thej an still therc
ni- go ¦. rnment has inquired of thc
;: government, sinc SecretarvHughe came into office, as to

these t. ,op u re not TheJapai ose answer is that thej are
'"" ',"'1 then protcct t:i lives and
property of Japanese nationals, and
"""'¦ hc; will be w it hdrawn as soon a;
a strong governme it establishcdtherc .vhich v 0 ild protcct these inter

¦-.

Hei.ei one oi hc serious com
plications. The \mericans li
ed out that three yeara is a long timebut io lhe Japanese promise thal thcwill withdraw when there is a t>
government this country has 10 effective answer, for this government itselfhas not soon tit to recognizc the so-
called Chita government oi thc Far
Ka-torn Republic.
Another difficulty, so far a- this con-

¦.¦¦ nce is concerned, is that, of course.
t is no moro possiblc to force Japaninto evacuation of Siberia than it was
possiblc to force France to give upher avowed intention to build 90,000
tons of submarines.
There the situation stands, with thc

l nited States anxious for Japan to
withdraw i'rom Siberia, with everyother nation anxious for that with-drawal and with Japan having promised that she will as soon a> t; re is
a strong government therc which will
protcct her citizens.

Wants Merchant Ships Dettnrri
in regard to thc French position or

tne Root proposals, it is understood
that thc French will want distinct un
dcrstandings u~ to thc character o;'
merchant ships which are to be ex-
empt from submarine attacks, unde:
the proposed agreement of thc five
powers that no one will attack the
merchant men of another with sub¬
marines. No meeting of the naval com¬
mittee is expected to-morrow, however.
because the ltalians have not heard
from Rome as to what thc attitude of
their government will be on this ques¬
tion, and lhe Japanese have not re-
ported the receipt of any reply from
Tokio. Secretary Hughes does not pro-
pose to call a meeting until 1 11 of this
information has been obtained.
At th.- White House to-day thc

Cabinet d'scussed with the President
at some length the approaching eco¬
nomic conferenee to bc held anroad.
Thc conversations, ii was learned, con-
tirmed the understanding that this gov¬
ernment wou!'' certainly go very
slowly about entenng any such con¬
ferenee. There is a very strong senti-
ment among sopie high in Administra
tion circles against this country par-
ticipating on any terrns.

Recoiu ening of the Senate followinp*
thc holitlay rccess and the gathering


